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a minute is a blade of grass

and at this instant

I absorb the forest

that opens and flowers
like a wild mouth that sings

green verses and upon sleeping makes the tears grow
which well nourish the garden  

of joy grow  

because the sky opens
at the hymn of a warmth,

a warmth

cielo al himno de un calor,
un calor-cito,

seee'loahl eem-noh deh oon kah-lohr
oon kah-lohr-see-toh

of love

un calor-cito... de amor

oon kah-lohr-see-toh deh ah-mohr

un calor-cito... de amor

oon kah-lohr-see-toh deh ah-mohr

Unison
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p
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love that unites me with the greatest love

mor que u-ne con el a-mor gran-di-si-mo, es e-nor-me y es-pe-cial... al
mohr keh oo-neh kohn el ah-mohr grahn-dee-seemoh es eh-nohr-meh ee es-peh see'ahl ahl

while singing I am drenched and flower in a jungle of green dreams

can-tar me em-pa-po y flo-re-ce-o en sel-va de
kahn-tahr meh em-pah-poh ee floh-seh seh-oh en sel-vah deh

a tempo

50 a tempo

50 a tempo
and verses of pasture

at this instant
I absorb the love that unites me

with the grandest of loves

try my words
fly my song

I live for the glow

vue-la mi can-cion, vee-voh

por el ful-gor ah-

vue-la mi can-cion, vee-voh

por el ful-gor ah-

ritard.

ritard.

mor gran-di-simo.
moh grahn-dee-simoh

ritard.

ritard.